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ART. VII.-A SYNOPSIS OF TIII~ NORTU A~IERICAN SPECIES OF 
THE GENUS ALPHEUS. 

By J. S. KINGSLEY • 

The materials upon which tho following paper is based are thQ col· 
lections of the Peauody Academy of Science at Salem, Mass., and of the 
Peauody Museum of Yale College at New Haven, Conu., wbich latter 
were kindly loaned tbe writer by Prof. S. I. Smith. 

ASTACUS (pal'll), Fa.briciu8, Entomologi:e Systematicm, 1793, ii. 478. 
PAL..EMON (pars), Oliv(,J, Encycloplidj() !\1cthodique, 1811, v, 65<l. 
ALPlIEUR, FlI.bricills, Snppl. Bnt. Syst. 1798, 404.-Latreille, Genem Crnstaccs et lnsec

tornm, 11:'06, i. 5'.l; id. Consid6ra.tiollS Generalcs snr ••• lcs Crnstacea, ()te. 
1810, 101.-Say, Journal Academy Natural Sciences. Pbihdelpbia, 1818. i. 243.
Bosc, Rist. Nat. dell Crustaccs, 20 Cd. par Desmarest, 18:10, ii. i2.-Gray, in 
Griffith's Cnvier, Crustacea, 18::2, 192.-R. Milne-Edwards, Hist. Naturelle des 
Crustaces, 1831, ii. 349.-Dana, U. S. Exploring Expedition, Crustncea, IS52, 
i. 534, MI.-Bell, Britisb Stalk-eyed Crustucea, IS53, 270. 

BET..Eus, Dana., op. cit. i. 534, MS.-Stimpsou, Proceedings Acad. NlI.t. Sciences, Phila. 
delphia., 1860, 31. 

The genus AlpTteus, as limited uy the writer, is cbaracterized uy 
baving a compressed form, the carapax being ext{'nded forward, form· 
ing a bood over the eyes, the rostrum either small or wanting; the an
tennulre with a two·brancbed flagellum; antennre witb a large antennal 
scale. Mandible deeply uifurcate, the anterior branch beillg oblong, 
slender; a mandibular pal pus present; external maxillipetls are slender. 
of modcrate lengtb; hands of tbe first pair generally greatly enlarged, 
unequal, sometimes the right and sometimes the left ueillg tbe larger in 
the same species. The second pair are slender, filiform, chelate, the 
carpus mulliarticnhttc. The remaining feet and tbe alJdomen present no 
characters of especial i,mportauce. 

III 185:3, Dana characterized the genus Betreu8, wIdcll differs from 
Alpliell8, as accepted uS him, merely ill tbe absence of a rostrum antl tbe 
iU'I.'ersioll of tbe balltls, tbe tlact.yll1s ueillg borne on the lower edge of 
tbe propodus. That tbe line separating tbese two genera cannot ue 
drawn is sbo\l'n by the fact that ]Jdreu8 tri8pino.~118 Stm. is rostrated, 
while in a large series of AlpllCu.~ 7Il'inu8 Say I fouml many which 
wanted the rostrnm. 'Tbe band a\Ro canuot uc takcu as it guide, for we 
find forms of Alphcus hcteroclielis, in whicb tbe daetyills is n little in
dined i ill my Alpheus cylindric1ls, it works still more obliquely, wbile ill 
my AlpTtcus transt'C1'so.(lactylus its motioll is in a hOIiZOlltal plane. Thus 

leo 
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t h(> species of Belre1tll described by Dana. (truncatus, requiman1ts, 8cabro· 
digitus), Stimpson (mtstralis and trilqlirw8us), alHl Lockington (iollgidaoty· 
IUB amI equimanus) will .have to be placed in tbe genus Alplwus. 

Say, in volume 1 of the Journal of tile Academy of Natural Sciences, 
was the first to mention any North Amtlrican species of this genus, 
describing Alphcus ltetcr'oclLelis and A. minus. Milne-Edwards, in his 
"Bistoire Naturelle des Crnstucos", t. ii, describes as newA. annillatu8 
from the West Indies, and also gives abstracts of Say's descriptions. 
DeKay, in the ,: New York Fauna, Crusta,cea"; also gives brief diagnoses 
of the same two species. Gibbes, in the" Proceedings of the American 
Association for the Advancement of Sciences", vol. iii, reports' A. ltctero
cltelis and A. minu8 from Florida aud Oharleston, S. C. Be also proposes as 
new A'. !ormo8u8. Henri de Saussure, in his" Memoirfl sur Divers Crus
taces Nouveaux du Mexiqueetdes Antilles", redescribes..4. hcteroel.elis 
under the specific name lutarius. He also refers to a previous article 
(Revue Zoologique, 1857,99,100), where, laboring under a misapprehen. 
sion, he described it as the type of a new genus, Ha'Wpsycfle. Dr. Stimp
son, in a critique of tbis memoir of Sanssnre (American Jonrnal of Sci~ 
ence, 1859, xxvii. 446), pronounces his lutarius to be the lteteroehclis of 
Say. S. I. Smith ("Transactions of the Connecticut Academy of Arts 
and SCiences", ii. 39) reports A. ltcteroeltelis from various localities. Dr. 
Streets, in the" Proceedings of the Academy of Natural Sciences of Phil
adelphia", 1871,242, describes A. bispino8usfrom the Isthmus of Panama, 
but frOID which coast I am unable to ascertain. Mr. Lockington, in the 
"Proceedings of the California Academy of Sciences", February 7, 1876, 
describes Alplteus bellimanus,..4.. equidactyZus, and Bet,wus wngidaetylus, 
this being the first mention of any species from tbe Pacific coast. In a 
later paper (March 20, 1876), be adds Betreus equimanus and AlphcWJ 
clalllator. This comprises, so far as I am aware, aU the literature of the 
North American Alplwi. 

ALPHIilUS MINUS Say. 

.Alpheus minus Say, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci. 1818, i. 245.-Edwards, Rist. Nat, dell 
Crustacea, ii. :>5l).-DeKay, New York Fauna, Crustacea, 26.-GiblJes, Proc. 
Am. Assoc. Adv; Sci. 1851, 196, 

.AlpAeus formo61l8 Gibbes Y, loe. cit. 196. 

Oarapax smooth; rostrum short, acute; a spine arising from the an
terior edge of the hood over eacb eye equalling the rostrum i~ length, 
thus giving the front a. three·spined appearance. Basal spine of anten
llUlre slender, acute, incurved, reaching to the middle of the second 
basal joint; first joint as long as second and third, second a half longer 
than the third; flagella ciliated, two·thirds tbe length of the carapax. 
Basal spino of antennru long, slender. Antennal scale regularly ellip· 
tical, extending slightly beyond the antennular peduncle; flagellum 
nearly twice as long as the carapax. External maxillipeds slender, ex
tending beyond the peduncle of the lllltennnlre. Feet of tbe first pair 
greatly unequal; larger hand a third longer then carapax, cylindrical, 

I 
! 
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sligbtly tapering toward the extl'l',lIIity; It strong spine above, and a 
sllwll(~r ouc near it, at tho artielllatioll of the daetylmq thumb short, 
dactylus longer, about one-half as IOIl~ as the palm. 'l'he cal'/lUS vimH'd 
from tho side is somewhat sigmoid ill outline; a strong I!'.pille npon the 
upper lIlargill. Meros trianguhlr, sides 1lat; distal portion of upper 
margin prolonged into a, spine. SIlI,lller hand somewuat similar to th~ 

.larger; the fingers, bQwmrer, being equa.l, sleuder, and proportionately 
lOllger than in tbe larger hand; carpus and meros smaller than on the 
other side, and somewhat comprcssed. Ischium and meros of second 
pair compressed; carpus fivejoillted, first joint equalling the other four 
in. length; second, third,and fourth subequal; fifth slightly longer. 
Feet !>f the last three pairs compressed j propodus spinulose on the in. 
ferior margin; Qactylus binngulato. Telson tapering; extremity rounded. 

The majority of specimens of this species that I have seen are quite 
small, averaging 11.ljWnl in length. A larger specimen, from Fort J('ifer
son, Flori~a,gave the following measurements:-Length of body, 26.3mm ; 

carapax, 10.3mm
; basal ~caleof antennre, 3.8mm ; larger band, 13.3mm• In a 

large series of this species, I find the shape of the larger hand as con
stant as any other character. In Rome specimens, the ocular spines are 
present, while the rostrum is wanting; in others, the front is truncate, 
no spines being present. Tho proportions of the joints of the carpus of the 
second pair also vary. While in the majority of the specimens examined 
they are as given above, in others the first is scarcely longer than the 
two succeeding. I have examined specimens of this species from l!'ort 
Macon, N. C. (Dr. H. C. Yarrow), Charleston, S. C., Key West, Fla. (A. 
S. Packa1'd, jr.), Nassau, N. P. A single specimen was sent me from 
Yale, bearing the label "Bermudas, G. B. Goode", and identifipd as 
A.lplteus !ormo8u8 Gibbes. It agrees well with Gibbes's des:!riptioll 
quoted above; but as far as I can see there is nothing to separate it 
from A. tninu8. The relative lengths of rostrum and ocular spines can be 
9f no great importance when they vary as I have shown. Specimens ill 
the museum of Yale College, froID" Pearl Is., Bay of Panama, F . 
H. Bradley", I cannot separate from Floridan examples. The spines 
on the front are more acute, and the rostrum somewhat; longer than in 
east-coast specimens. The antennular spines also are not incurved . 
Other than these, I can detect no important points of difference. 

Tue only other species of DeCol)oda that I know of as being reported 
from both coasts are :-

Jlf:ierophrys ~ceddillii Edw. (fide A. Etlw.). 
Hyas coarctatus Leach (fide Stm. Jour. Host. Soc. Sat. Hist. \-i. 450). 
Acaniltonyx petiveri Edw. (fide Still. Ann. N. Y. Lye. 9'1). 
])omelJia hispida Souleyet (fide Stlll. Anll. Lyc. vii. 218). 
EtilJhia gonagra Edw. (fide Stm. Ann. 1J)'0. vii. 217). 
AclteloU8 spinimanus ])e Hann (fide A. Euw.). 
CiYmills ruber Stm. (fide Still. Allu. Lye. vii. :!25). 
Oarcinus mrenas Leach. (Prof. S. I. Smitb ill letters reports this as 

collected 'by F. II. Bradley at Panama.) 
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Uca una Lntr. (}i(1c A. Edw.). 
Nautilu!Jrapsus 1nillutus Edw. (}ide Stm. Ann. I~yc. vii. 231). 
1 Acantlwpus plunisst1ltUH DUlIa (vid. Stm. Ann. Lyc. vii. ~;):!). 
f AraluH pisoni Bdw. (vid. Smith, Hep. I'euuody Acad. Sci. 1871, 92). 
1 Guniopsis crlwntatu,~ DI~ IIann (vid. Smith, 1. c. 9~). 
Pclrulisthes arlllalus Stm. (jidc Stm. Ann. Lyc. vii. 73). 
JiJupagurus bcrn/tardus Brandt (fide Stm. Jour. Bost, Soc. Nat. Rist. 

vi. 48;)). 
JiJupagurus k,'oycri Stm. (}ide Stm. Ann. Lyc. 'ii. 89). 
Crangun boreas Fabr. (fide Stm. I>roc. AClld. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1800,25). 
Sabinea septelllea,l'inata Owen (jide Stm. Froc. Phil. Acad. 1800, 26). 
Nectocrangon lar Brandt (fide Stm. Proc. puiln. Acad. 1860,25). 
Hippolyte spina \,\'uite (fide Stm. Proc. puila. Acad. 1860, 34). 
Hippolyte gronlandica (J. O. Fabr. sp.) Miers [H. aculeata Edw.] (fide 

Stm. Proc. Phila. Acad. 1860, 33). 
Panda.lus borealis Kroser (fide Stm. Jour. Bost. Soc. vi. 501). 
Palromonjamaiccnsis Oliv; (}i.de Smith, l. c.97). 
To this list I would add :-
Alp!/Cus mimts Say. 
Alplteu.~ Iteteroclwlis Say. 
Alpheus transverso-dactylu8 Kingsley, 

ALPElEUS PANA1','[ENSIS Kingsley. 
Near Alpheu8 minus Say. Dody very compressed; caraplix smooth; 

rostrum ~hort, separate(~ from tue ocular arches by a deep sulcus; the 
orbital spines arising not from the anterior edge of the carapax, as in A. 
minus, but from the superior surface, the margin beillg contiuuons be
neath the spines; these spines do not extend so far forward as in the 
Floridan analogue, Basal spines of antennul::e extending slightly be
yond fil'8t joint; third joint somewhat shortt'r than tue second. Basal 
joint of untenllal with a spine beneath; anteunalscale extending slightly 
bl'yond tue pedullcl(>s of antennulrej flagellum nearly as IOllg as the body. 
Exterual mU:dllipeds reacting to tip of antennal sc.'lle. Ilands of the 
first pair not so dispro'portionate as in A. min~ls; the larger is smooth, 
compressed, "itu the margins elltire; dactylus two· fifths the length of 
the propodus, extending slightly beyond the thumb, with a tooth on 
the occllH.lpllt margin suutting into a cadty of the thumb, as in i1. 
t/linus alHl A. ltetcrochelis. Tue fingers are slightly ctll'ved outward, 
and are somewhat hairy. The smaller haud is nt'arly as long as, but 
more sleuder thall, the larger dactylus, slender, half as long as propodus, 
trigonal, the o(:c1ndcllt l;ide being [ul'llil;ued with a ridge, wuich shuts 
into a gl'Oo\'e ill the thumb; tue points of the fingers are cun-ed and 
overlapping_ Feet of tue secoud pail' suort; carpns th-ejoint<'d; the first 

. joillt mi long as the two following; second and filth 8ubeqnal, each a 
lwlf long\'r than tlle third or fourth, whieh are also subcqual, Propoda\ 
joiutl-i or following pairs spinulo~e ueut'ath. Tt.'lsoll triangular, truncate. 

[, 
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Acajutia, C('utral America, anll Panama (PH.Bradley). Three speci. 
mens from tue latter locality gh-e tho following measurCIlWlltlS:-

Length or hOlly, Camp:u:. I.argor hand. 
29.0·"" H.f)tntn 12.0tr)lQ 

27.8 8.0 Hi.:l 
32.0 10.0 15.0 

ALPHEUS SULCATUS Kingsley. 

Carapax smooth; rostrum sbort, extending very slightly beyond the 
vaults over the eses, which arc produced forward, though tbey can 
scarcely be called spiniform; sides of the rostrum with long hairs. 
Basal spine of antennulro reacbing to the second joint; third joiut the 
shortest. Iuner brancb of tlagella a third longer tuan the carapax; 
outer about half al:! long as inner. A small spine on the basal joint of 
antenn::e beneath; antennal scale {'qnalling antennular peduncle, regu
larly tapering; tlagellum nearly as long as tue body. External maxilli
p_e?s slender, extending beyond antennal scale, tbe distal joint being 
CIliated. Meros of larger cheliped triangular; no spine above; hand 
ovate-compressed, with a few scattered hairs; a slight sulcus on the 
upper margin of the palm; a furrow on the outer, and a similar one on 
the inner surface of the band, runlling back from the articulation of the 
daetylus to about the middle of the palm; a slight constriction on the 
under margin; tbumb distorted, a furrow on tbe outer surface para]Jel 
with tbe occludent margin; dactylus about a tuird as long as propodus 
extending beyond tbe thumb; a tooth on the inner margin, as in A: 
lteteroehelis. Oarp us of the second pair Dxe-jointed; first joint as long 
as the next two; second a half longer than tuird; third and fourth 
equal; fifth as long as second. Telson tapering-truncate. 

Of this form I have seen but two imperfect specimens i one from tb'e 
Ba~ 'of Panama, and the other from Zorritas, Peru (F. H. Bradley), 
whICh giye respectively the following measurements:-

Length of body_ Carll pax_ Larj:er hand. 
35.0mm 1l.8mm 15.5mm 

23.3 8.0 10,3 

ALPElEUS FLORIDANUS Kingsley. 

Carapax smooth, somewbat compressed; rostrum short, acnte, the 
carina running back uearly to the middle of the carapax. Bas;.:l spine 
of antenuul::e extending but slightly bE'yolld the rostrum. Second joint 
of antennular peduncle three times as long as the last joint; outer 
branch of flagella stout, a little lOll gel' than Ole peduncle; inner hrandl 
sle~der, twice as IOllg as the outer. Antellnal scale as long as peduncle 
of IUner antennm, and shaped al' in A, lteleroclteli.~ i f]agellllUi a half 
longer than the uody. 11er08 of first pair trigollal, tue inlier inferior 
edge bearing small spines. llands ullequal, the Jarger compressed, one 
and a half times as long as the carapax; fing<>rs ef) ual, pointed, CODl
pletely closing, occupying about two-fifths the lengtlJ of the hand. 

Bull. i\·. No. 1-13 
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Smaller hanel 8lighUy compressed, as long flS larger; fillg'('l'i'I IOll{;1'\' t h:lII 

palm, the tbum b being longer than the dactylus; both VCQ" :-;101111\>1" 

Dot completely closi ng, and fringed witb long hairs. Iseuinm of secolld 
pair longer than the meros; carpus fi,"e jointed, finlt joint a little 
shorter than tIm second, tbe last three 8ubequal and together as long as 
tbe second. Tbree posterior pairs WiUlOut spines 011 the moral joints; 
prop()(li hirsnte; dactyli lamellate. Telson tapering, twice as long as 

broad; tbe apex obtusely pointed. 

Length of body. Carl!.p3x. Hand. 
29.5mlU 9.;:Imm 15.5mm 

Fort Jefferson, Florida (Lieulena"!-tJacques, U. S. N.). 

ALPIlEUS HETEROCHELIS Say. 
..J.lpheus h/lterochelie Say, I. c. i. 243.-Edwards, op. cit. 356.-DeKay. op. cit. 26.

Gibbes, I. c. 196.-Smitb, 'frans. Conn. Acad. ii. 23, 39. 
Alph6!l41 armillatu8, Edwards, op. cit. ii. 354. 
..J.lplw!lB lutariu8 SanBsure, Crnsta.ce,'\ NOllv. deR Antilles et du Mexique, 45, pl. 

iii. f. 24-v. Ma.rtens, Wiegmann's Archiv flir Natnrgesebichte, 1812, 139. 
Halops!jche llltaria Saussnre, Revue Zoologiqnc, 18.')7, 100 (teste Sanssure). 

Carapax smooth; rostrum short, acute, depressed; ocular arches with
out spines. Basnl spino of antenllulre stout, short, not reaching baRe of 
second joint; second joint more than twice as long as third. Outer 
flagellulll half as loug as inner. Autennal scale as long as antennnlar 
peduncle, tbe spine on the anterior lateral margin largt', stout, acut{l; 
inner margin arcuate, widening toward tbe base; flagellum somewhat 
longer than the bOlly. Feet of tbe first pair unequal; meros joint tri
angnlar ; carpus as broad as long. Larger hand one and a half times 
as long as carapax, compressed, margins rounded; a constriction of tlle 
npper aod nnder margins at about the middle. Thumb tbree-fourtbs as 
long as palmar portion, a strong rectangular tooth on inner portion of 
occludent margin; apex acute. Duct,ylns with a process on the inner 
margin, wbich shuts into a ca,ity in tbe opposing tbumb; points of 
fingers overlapping. The smaller baud cslindrical, the constrictions 
but faintly indicated; fingers three-fourths as long as palm. Dactylus 
flattened; occludent margin with a longitudinal carina, shntting into a 
grooye in the thumb, the fingers with a fringe of hairs. Feet of the sec
ond pair sleuder, filiform; iscbium allllmeros equal; carpus th'ejointed, 
fir",t joint as long as second and third, second as fourth anu fifth, tl1ird 
and fourth equal, fifth a l1alf longer than preceding. Telson subquad-

rate; extremity arcuate. 
Tue variations I have observed from tbe above description are as fol-

lows :-In specimens from Florida, I haye founu tile flout tlll'('espiueu, 
the ocular spines, 110wcver, bdug smaller tl1an the rostrunl. 111 a speci
men from Nassau, N. P., tbere is a groove upon tile upper margin of tue 
propodus of tue larger band, wl1iclt at about a Illedian point between tbe 
base aud the artit:ulation of tl1c dactylus ueuds awl is contiuued for <L 
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short dist.allce npon tIle outer' f TI ouliquel;r llItieulated. Sill' a.c£'. Ie daetylm; i;, also somewhat 

'l'breo specimens from Fl " 1 " 1 . OIlt a gl ve t 10 followlIIg mcaliuretneuts:-
Lells:th of hmly. Cum pox. Lar;:.'r hand. 

30.:l·"m 11.2mm 17,(;""" 
29.6 10_8 15.3 
32.5 13.8 1",0 

rr~~e~:n;Il~ f:;m ~~ake Ha~lley~ Florida (which i!1, I nm informed by 
. . enks, a bod~ of fresh water), are greath' IarO'er Unn the 

average:- • '" ' 
Length of body, Cnmpa". Larger Imn<1. 

437mm 15.0nllD 20.f>mm 
42.0 15.6 2';.0 

I have examined specimens from Fort Macon N C (Dr HOY; 
row); Smyrna and Key West Fla. (A. 8. Pack . ~d : )'. B b' • '. ar
lIludas «(} B Good) A • ' . .al, Jr., .l am~\s, B('r
H ". e; sJllllwall (J.A.llIcNicl); .t\.llrolbos Brazil(C F. 
H, ar:.t). Specllnens brought from Panama bv If'. H. Bmdley amI f;o~ 

ea IgO, west coast of Nicaragu't b J A ;1 '>.T· fl'lme as tl . " y . . J.f cJ.y.el, appear to be the 
, Je ea~t-coast form. In the Proceedings of the California 

Academy Of. SCIences for Februa.ry 7, 1870, 1\11'. Loekington describes 

~~-:::('~~ e~~:~a~~.lus, th~ characters of whieu agree, so far as they go 
• ,_ : y IS specIes i hut, owing to the imperfections of his de~ 

scnptlOn, I am nnable to decide whether they are the same. 

ALPHEUS AFFINIS Kingsley. 

oc C~ral.}aX rather broad, smooth; rostrum acnte, separated flOrn the 
rnl.tr archeR ~Y a sulcus; ocular arches produced forward' peduDcles 

o antennul~ lllrsute; basal spine extending to second 'oin~' -oiuts f 
~:~:tCle ~s l~ liet,rQchelis. .Basal joiut of anteHure witb

J spin~ ~elleatl~' 
pedun:l:aO~ a~~:~~~:~~~b;n I~ heter~fhelis, extenuing as far forward a; 
I' , _, age um as (log as body. External rnaxilli Jed 
~:Ir;~:e, .e~t~ndmg to ext:emit~ of basal scale. l\lero:; of first PRi; tri~ 
. oar,' spmes on t~e. lUner mferior margin. Larger chelipeu qnite 

COlli prelSsed j a constrICtIOn on th . wldcll e t 1 f, e up[}er margm, tue posterior ed'Ye of 
'-tr- t' x eUl S orward as a spine; a sulcus rnu,~ back from tbi""'COll 
,~ IClOn on \.loth tl - " -the )alu' 1e m~er aoll outtlr surface to beuind the middle of 

I . I, lower m(~rgm compressed opposite the constriction iu th 

~:!~~~;~hc~:\CI~~~US a.s i~ hc1'tcrOCltcliS, unt obtuse. Smaller imlld as i.~ 
.., ' mOle S em cr. Carpus of :;ecuuu pair five~J-oi!lte I' fi" 
.IUu second equal and -I .] I., usC 
l
' I ,eae 1 as oug us tue three rPlIl'linin'<' t'-\' 1 " 
ourt 1 e(lu'll and I]" I ' ." ,u rt anti . 'J.'" eae I sIght Y Hborter tll-Ill fifth T I' r I 

taperlLlg; extremity rounded. Panama (F ~ B' ,]'/ ) e S:';OI1 S 19 Itl~' 
tnenH. ' . Jla, ey. m-en speCl-

ALPllEUS PARVIlIfA::'«US Kingsley. 
Slender, compressed· t I not l'e"e"I- ' ros rum ;.; IOrt, acute; uasal spine of antellllul"" 

.. 11 ng second J' 0- t b I' _ <.V Ill; asa Jomts uearly equal, the tUlru being 
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slightl:r 8horter than the Rccond. Basal joint of antennm with a minute 
spino bOlH"at\l. Autellnal scale narrow, reaching slightly bl,soml llll
tcnulilur pedullcle, the spine at the Ilutero·h.teral angle reaching beyond 
the lumiuate portion, which is slllall. Exrerual II111xillipeds Slelldel', ex
teudillg to the extremity of tile antennal scale, the distal portion with 
long hairs. 1\ieros of first pair roumled-triallgulur. Bands small, 
nearly equal; the larger oulong, compressed, slIIooth, with scattered 
bairs' a cOllstriction of both margins posterior to the artieulation of 
the d~ctylus; fingers completely c1Ol:ling; dactJlus a(mte, shutting into 
a gl'ooYe in the propodus, as in the case of A. hetcrochclis, the tooth of 
the inlier margin being, however, \Iluch less promillent. Smaller hand 
slellder, nearly c~'lindrical, hirsute, the fingers as long as the pa 1m. 
(]llrpus of the secoud pair five-jointed; first joint as long as the three 
following, second as long as fourth and filth, thIrd an(l fourth equal, 
amI together equalling the last. 1\1eros of posterior pairs without spitws 
beneath. Extremity of telson rounded. Panama (F. H. Brddley). Four 

specimens. 

ALPHEUS CYLINDRICUS Kingsley. 
Carapax smooth; rostrum very sbort, obtuse; no orbital spine; first 

amI third joints of antenlluJre equal, second twice as long. l!'1agella of 
anteullulre and antenllre brok(:'n. No spine 011 basal joint of antennre. 
Antennal scale slender, nurrow, pointcu, the laminate portion being 
almost obsolete, extending to extremity of second joint of peduncle of 
antenllul::e. External maxillipeds long, extending beyond peduncle of 
alltenUtlI. 1\1eros of the first pair short., stout, triangular. Larger 
hand cylinilrical, a groove on the outer side below the articulation of 
tbe dact\"IIlS. Dactylus working horizontally, very short, yet extending 
ueJond the opposable part, two or three teeth on the inner margin, and 
shuttillg into a groo\'e in the propouus. Smaller hand cylindrical j 
fingers as long as palm, equal, sle~der, curved downward. Carpus of 
second pair jointed; first joint equalling the following three; secolld as 
long as third and fourth, wbicll are l'qual; fifth a half longer than fourth. 
Telson narrow, taperiug rapidly; extremity truncate. 

Length of body, Carapax. Larger propodus, 
I9.5mrn 8.0m'" Ill. Om", 

Dactylus. 
3.0mm 

Pearl Island, Bay of Pllnama (.P. H. Bradley). One specimen. 

ALPIIEUS TRANSVERSO-DACTYLUS Kinqsl~y. 
(]oUlpressed carapax, lllinutely pUllctate; front three-spined; ha;;;al 

spine of uutennul::e not extending to the second joiut of the peduucl.e ; 
fiCCOllll joiut twice as IOllg as the third; inferior uranch of flagella. tWIce 
as loug as tile superior. Basal joint of antenua; with a spine; allteu
Ilal scale \"cry narrow, terminating ill a. strong 8pine; tlagella nearl;\' 
as long as the bouy. Extemal U1axillipeds extending to tbe tip of the 
autCllnal scale; basal joints with scattered hairs; uistal joints thickly 
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co"ered. Fcet of the first pair largt', uuequal; larg<'r h;tnu with the 
outer proximal portion smooth; at ahout the middle there is a constric
tion of both 1lI11.rgins, c.onllected 011 the iUller tiurface by a 1l10re or less 
:lpparent groove. Slightly in adnlllce of tlll~se constrictions, the surface 
IS abruptly compressed, two elevated lines rullllillg out from the basal 
portion, the lower terminating ill a spine; a sIlille above tbe articula
tion of the dactylus; dactylus articulated to the outer surface of the 
band, working horizontally, extending beyond the thumb, fitting for 
about half its l€'ngth in a groove in the propodus' daetulus and distal 

, ' J 
portIOn of propodus with long bairs. Smaller hand about half the size 
of the J:u'ger, constrict€'d abovc and below; a spine abo\'e the al'ticula. 
tion.of tile ?actylusj dactylus articulated ill th~ usual manner, working 
vertlCally; mner surface of hand somewhat llairy. (]arpus of the second 
pair five jointed, :first and second joillts !lnbeqnal, and ('acll as long as 
tile fourtlJ and tift,h together; third and fourtll subeqlllll; fifth slightly 
longer. l\Ieral Jomts of the remaining pairs with a spine beneath' 
propodi spinulol:le. Telson tapering; ex.tremity rounded. ' 

Length of body_ Carapax. 

21.5mm 7.7mm 

14.0 5.1 

Larger hll.ud, 

10.2W 'll 

8,8 

Santa Barbara am1 San Diego, Cal. (lV. G. W. Harford), seven 
specimens. I cannot separate from this two specimens from the Ber
mudas, oue collected by J. M. Jones and the other by G. Brown Goode. 

ALPHEUS CLAMATOR Lockington. 
.J.lpl1cne c/amat{lr Lockington, Proceedings California Academy of Science, 

Ma.rch 20, 1816. 

. Tbe following description is drawn from It single imperfect specimen 
III the museum of the Peabody Academj- of 15cience which I refer to 
th O , ' 

IS speCIes. 
Basal spinc of antenllnlre stout, short, not reaching second joint of 

peduncle; third joint half ItS long HS preceuillg. AlJteilure without 
spine 011 the basal joint. Antenna I scale narrow, the spine at the antero
exterior angle acute, slender, reacllillg the end of the antenllular peduncle. 
External maxil1ipl~ds ratllm' broad, extending slightly beyond the anten-
11<\1 scale. Feet of tbe first pair UU(~qllal. Merns smooth, with a ,cry 
slender spille 011 the distal portioll ahove. Larger hand compressed, ~ 
constriction of each margiu at about the Illiddle, a spine abo\'c the 
articulation of the dactylus, belliud which a sulcus rullS obliquely across 
the superior margin. A second spine 011 the out~iue; thumb slen'\t'r ; 
dactylus compressed, semicircular in outline \'iewed from the side, 
sh~lltly longer UtaH the thullIb. Smaller hand with both margins COII

Htl'lcted; upper margin of palm tllhl'l'culate; a spillc auonl the articu
lati~n of the ,dactylus; fingers about l'qllal to tue palm, completely 
~loslllg. IschIUm aud meros of ;;eeolld pair l;'qunl; carpi!s fiYe-jointed, 
first two joints equal, auu each as IOllg as the tlliru aull fonrth, which are 
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also (·qual; fifth joint nearly as long as the first. Meros joints of pos
terior pair:; without spines; propodal joints spinuloso bt'neatb j dactrli 
slend('I'. Santu Barbara, Ual. (TV. O. lV. JJarford). 

From the description of Mr. Loekillgton, I get the following additional 
charaeters, not afforded liS Ill.V impel'feet specimen :-Frol1tLLree-spincd; 
tllO rostrum slender, lellger than, and separated from, the ocular spines 
by a deep sulcus. Flagella of allwullulro about balf as long and of 
antellum three·fourths as long as the body. 

ALPliEUS LONGlD.A.CTYLUS Ki/igsley. 
Beli1!1Ul longiilaetg~u8, Lockington, l. c. Feb. 7, 1876. 

Compressed; carapax smooth; front rounded; rostrum and ocular 
spines wanting; antennular spines slender, acute. First and second 
alltennular joints subequal, thirtY shorter; inner flagellum three·fourths 
the length of earapaxj outer 1 Antenual scales shorter than peduncles 
of either pair of an ten nre. External maxillipeds extending nearly to 
extremity of antennal peduncle. Hands of the first pair equal, slender, 
in versed ; dactylus slightly longer than palm, with a few teeth on the 
dactylus at the base. Pincer gaping, a single tooth on tbe t.humb near 
the palm; fingers both pointed. Oarpus of second pair fi ve·jointed; first 
joint as long as the three following j second, third, and fourth equal; 
fifth t'lightly longer. Extremity of telson rounded. 

Lengtb of body. 

35.0mm 

Of campa x. 

12.0mm 
8.0 

Of band. 

7.0mm 

San Diego, Cal. (Henry HelllplLill); two dry, imperfect specimens. 

ALPHEUS lI.A.HFORDl K-ingslt!y. 

Carapax smooth; rostrum wanting, the front being emarginate between 
tbe eyes. Basal scale of autennulre spiniform, very long and slender, 
ext(m~ling forward as far as the ruifldle of second joint and slightly in· 
curved. Second joint of peduncle three times as long as last joint. 
Outer branch of flagellum about one· half and inner about two·thirds 
the length of carapax. Antennre without a spine on the basal joint; 
antennal scale with the spine long and slender, the laminate portion 
being quite small. Flagellum about two·thirds tue length of body. 
l\Ieros of first pair trigonal, with a small spine at upper distal auglt'. 
Larger ehela COIDpressed-o"ate, smooth, witbout corrugations or call· 
strictions; pollex with a notcll furuished with two or three small teeth 
Ile,lr the articulation of the dactylus; dactylus slender, extending be
yond the opposite fiuger, a notch similar and opposite to that on the 
tuumb; tbe dactylus is articulated to the inferior margin of the pro· 
!loti us. Smaller haud 1I0t greatly flittering flom the larger, hut more 
slender, and the fingers without any notch. Feet of second IJair slender; 
isehiulD slightly shorter tuan meros j carpus fi,'ejoillteu, the first as 
long as the three succeeding ones; second, third, and fourth equal; tile 
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fifth slightly longer; chela abont as long ml the two preceding joints. 
Telson t!len~ler, tapering; extremity regularly rounded. 

This species difters from the description of BctWUlI equimanus IJoolting
ton ill baving the peduncles of llntcrHlm au(l ltntenllulre lIearly equal, 
tbe relative lengtbs of the anttlll nular fla.gella, and the shape of the 
fingerli of the larger hand, which are not straight on tho occlud<'llt 
margin. 

Santa Barbara, Cal. (W. O. W. Ha.rford) , 4 specimens. Oatalina Island, 
Cal. (W. O. W. Harford), 3 specimens; under the mouth of Haliotis ru· 
fescen8 Swains. 

Length of body. 

24.0mm 
19.0 

Carapnx. 

8.0mm 

6.0 

Larger baud. 

8.0mm 

6.0 

Lnr~er d8lltyloB. 

4.7rnm 
3.6 

Of the following species I hare not seen specimens:

Alpheus bellimanus, Lockington, l. c. Feb. 7, 1876. 
This appears to be near the transversus of this paper. Lockington's 

specimens came from San Diego, Cal. 

Alpheus equidactylus, Lockington, l. c. Feb. 1, 1876. 

From l\Ionterey, Cal. The extremely suort description applies per
fectly to A. heterocheli8. 

Alpheus bispinosus, Streets, Proc. Pbila. Acad. Nat. Sei. 1872, 242. 

The description applies very well to A. heterocltelis. The specimens 
came from the Isthmus of Panama, but from which coast is not known. 

ALPHEUS .2EQU.A.LIS Kingsley. 
Bc(i1!IUl equimCl1!1Ul (nom. prreoc.), Lockington, 1. c. Mar. 20, 1876. 

Appears to be near the Alpheus harfordi described above. If it prove 
distinct, it will stand as requalis, as the name equitnanus has been used 
by Dana. 

PEADODY ACADEMY OF SCIENCE, 

Salem, Mas8., November 5, 1877. 


